
Music Video Loop: Play while kids are coming in.  
  
Transition Song:  Let’s Go Crazy - https://vimeo.com/220875082  
 Play this video as kids are coming into large group. Encourage them to sing and dance along with you as 
they come in. The idea is high energy and fun.  
  
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l  
  
Welcome:  
Hellooooooooo, Everybody! I’m _____ and it’s great to see you. Welcome to a brand-new month in 
Remix/Revolution! We know you could have been a number of other places today, but you chose to come 
here! We LOVE that! Speaking of love, I’m not trying to be melodramatic when I say I LOVE THIS MONTH, 
but I LOVE THIS MONTH! And I am confident I’m not the only one in this room who loves February. We’re 
rocking out to some awesome tunes this month. Whether you like shredding the guitar, plunking on the 
piano, or banging some drums, I know there’s something on our playlist that you’ll LOVE!  
  
Before we get into our new theme, let’s go over the rules so that everyone can have fun. Anyone want to 
come up here and help me read the rules and consequences along with the Bobby Video? (bring up a kid 
old enough to read along)  
  
Bobby Rules: https://vimeo.com/116683116  
  
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l  
  
Love is actually what we are learning about this month. What IS love? (ask a few kids then show slide)  
  
Love Slide: Choosing to treat others the way you want to be treated.  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EQ43_Iw0iA5KswGOjeEyE38BnWR85Oa8Vy
WP_Qf_SkV7Kg?e=QuX4u6  
  
Love is choosing to treat others the way you want to be treated. Love might SOUND easy . . . but in fact, it 
can be one of the hardest things we can do. It’s important that we remember how much God loves US. 
Then we can decide to put love into the mix and treat the people around us the way we’d want to be 
treated.  
  
Game:  
Who loves to play games? Let’s kick things off with a game then. I know we all love emojis . . . and we all 
love music . . . so let’s put them together. It’s the ‘Emoji Song Challenge’!  
  
CG: “Emoji Song Challenge” Slide: 
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ETy6bQlyIE5DvpbGJ6Js_kMBC8ctcF27B-
ny66LiCc2Jaw?e=AFSLHR 
 
  



I need three people to compete up here on stage. You’re going to be the contestants.  
(Choose three kids with their hands raised and bring them onstage. Have them stand behind the table 
with the buzzer. Have each of them share their name and their favorite type of music.)  
  
To the contestants: Contestants, you’ll see a set of emojis on the screen. The emojis together will 
represent the title of a song. For example, if you see these emojis . . .  
  
CG: Game Practice Slide:  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EaDsZ5VQGCVApNMI92Rg4uYBVZ4e5ADE4Gt
XoukfJ_XOfw?e=8iPqZZ 
 
. . . the song title is (nod to the audience) ‘Baby Shark.’ Nice job!  
SFX: “Baby Shark” song clip (optional)  
  
To the contestants: Contestants, hit the buzzer if you know the answer, and I’ll call on you. Whoever gets 
the most correct answers will be the winner. Let’s get started!  
(Go through as many songs as time allows. Use the printed Game Answer Sheet for reference. Use the dry 
erase board to keep track of the contestants’ points as you play each round. If the contestants get 
stumped, you can ask the audience for help.)  
 
CG: Game Slide 1 (as directed by the Host) 
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/Ec-
iu7OVstRAsUB0DsZRf8cB4aZypcmUDJAE38CL5MePtg?e=PlF2WN 
SFX: Happy  
 
CG: Game Slide 2 (as directed by the Host)  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/Ebk5yLtOhLREoFJbRKKLDKYBC2IShQ9eVko0v
bORLcZtNQ?e=KscdbG 
SFX: Eye of the Tiger 
 
CG: Game Slide 3 (as directed by the Host)  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERiBSnL6HM1IlbXdE0a02VQBJGOwbo3jxoTZL
xQR4aIc9g?e=S2HUbb 
SFX: Party in the USA 
 
CG: Game Slide 4 (as directed by the Host) 
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ET_fAzjDPoZKlYsI6yhlkqsBfE7Ptp2p5_VQ_H7
W71pAaw?e=8LpbHz 
SFX: Call Me Maybe 
 
CG: Game Slide 5 (as directed by the Host) 
 https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/Ebfh3P02OhJNrttiYguexTAByxNofeaBAjxuFq
1kMdSBlg?e=kVo7cW 
SFX: Over the Rainbow 
 
CG: Game Slide 6 (as directed by the Host)  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EVjEuD0YmyxPjr5GJLpUodMBYDvquW_iWu5
66C0kiEJFTw?e=70yq8C 



SFX: Under the Sea 
 
CG: Game Slide 7 (as directed by the Host) 
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/Eci2l4ftDgxAoyhBwy1NgSsBWKaTOBEibVbhjo
d9p6cq0g?e=zM9kAf 
SFX: Do you want to build a snowman? 
 
CG: Game Slide 8 (as directed by the Host)  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EWuJ6TuhKHxLui9eXajErI8BIfG_apa_b90u23
_mqc2WCg?e=NP9D7o 
SFX: Be our Guest 
 
CG: Game Slide 9 (as directed by the Host)  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EcmUZb-
fFApHut78EFenwsIBM1JnIzC3pfs6KMc0oIp2vA?e=01Tnkc 
SFX: Firework 
  
Declare the winner. Congratulate all three contestants as you dismiss them to their seats.  
Great job, contestants! Now let’s keep the music going and sing some songs to God together.  
  
Get on your feet. It’s time for us to sing! God has given us the greatest love we could ever imagine, so 
let’s choose to follow His example as we love one another. Sing with me. Here we go!  
  
Songs and Bible Memory Verse-   
Song 1: Love One Another  
Live: https://vimeo.com/279312862  
Lyric: https://vimeo.com/279312717  
Dance Moves: https://vimeo.com/341622447  
  
We have so many reasons we can stand here and sing about the love God has given us. He is love and He 
came to show us how to love so let’s keep singing and dancing! Let’s Live Loud!  
  
Song 2: Live Loud  
Live: https://vimeo.com/266590596  
Lyric: https://vimeo.com/266590565  
Dance Moves: https://vimeo.com/266588127  
  
Since we’re already standing up, let’s practice our memory verse for this month. We can find this 
scripture in the bible in 1 John 4:10. Let’s repeat it together first and then we’ll learn the motions 
that go along with it. We use these motions to help us remember God’s word. Our verse has a lot 
of words this month so let’s pay close attention to what it says.  
  
Memory Verse Slide: Here is what love is. It is not that we loved God. It is that he loved us and 
sent his Son to give his life to pay for our sins. 1 John 4:10 (NIrV)  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ESWWPT9Aj2dDlRQxtBKdDDQBi1Qz
YPRVnhviwx4VqVilbA?e=R8ajEG  



  
Memory Verse Motions:  

Here is what love is. (use your pointer finger to point down for “here”; then crisscross your arms 
across your chest for “love”)  
It is not that we loved God. (use your pointer finger back and forth indicating “It is not”; then use 
thumb, index and middle finger to point to yourself “we”; then crisscross your arms across your chest 
for “loved”; then point upward for “God”)  
It is that he loved us (point upward to indicate “he”; then criss cross your arms across your chest to 
indicate “loved”; then us thumb to point at chest indicate “us”)   
and sent his Son (hold left hand parallel to the floor with palm down and brush the top of your hand 
with the fingers of the other hand for “sent”; then point to upward  for “his”; then salute with your 
right hand and then cradle a baby with your arms for “Son”)  
to give his life (hold your thumb to your fingers and move your hand away from your body for “give”; 
point upward for “his”; index finger and thumb on each hand facing each other like two guns pointing 
at each other for “life”)                
to pay for our sins. (use your right index finger to point to the palm of your left hand for “pay”; then 
us thumb to point at chest indicate “our”; use index finger on both hands to make downward spirals 
for “sin”.  
1 John 4:10 (cup hands like a book and then hold up the numbers)  

 
Great job everyone! Remain standing and let’s pray together as we prepare for our Bible Story: 
Pray:  
God, thank You for sending Jesus to be our Savior. He loved people in the perfect way. He gave us the 
perfect example of how we should love others. Please help us to love people like He did. Give us the 
strength to put others first and think about what THEY need. Help us to live differently because of the 
way Jesus loves us. We love You, and we pray these things in Jesus’ name, amen.  
(Kids may sit down now) 
 
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l  
  
Intro the Bible Story:  
We use the word ‘love’ a lot, don’t we? I mean, think about it. I would say that I LOVE a lot of things. I love 
hanging out with my friends. I love eating pizza. I love playing video games. I love going to see [local 
sports team] games and cheering on my team. We talked about what love is a few minutes ago and we 
even heard some songs from our playlist that we love. But love is so much more than these things. Love 
isn’t just something you FEEL. Love is something you DO.   
  
Love is choosing to treat others he way you want to be treated. Let’s see what Brandon, Jon and Kellan 
have to say about ‘love’ on the So & So Show.  
  
So & So Show: https://vimeo.com/385276072  
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l 

 



Jesus thought it was super important for us to learn to love each other. (Hold up Bible.) There was a time 
when He was talking with His disciples, just before He went to die on the cross for our sins. Jesus told His 
friends how they needed to stay joined to Him, like branches are joined to a vine. Then He gave them this 
command.  
 
Bible Verse: 
Open the Bible to John 15:12-13 (NIrV) and read: 
“Love one another, just as I have loved you. No one has greater love than the one who gives their life for 
their friends.”  John 15:12-13 (NIrV) 
Blank widescreen images to use to create 
slide: https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Childrensministries/EhAsJZQVhVVHvSM-
TWlpJxkB_rIRA2nPXxZn_ZNJPrNVRw?e=aqdlWY   
 
Think about that for a second. Jesus told the disciples that they should love each other in the same way 
that Jesus loved THEM. And that’s our bottom line this week… 
  
Application-  
Bottom Line Slide: Love others because Jesus loves you.  
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EfIDIOPinQlDrcUN-9CVgJgBnvRIS4rWwUdr-
vgmD-ZVmg?e=i0sXfg  
  
This brings up another question, right? How did Jesus love others? It's an important question to 
understand. To summarize how Jesus loved others, He simply put others first! He put other people’s 
needs before His own. The best picture of Jesus putting others first came at the end of His life. When 
Jesus died on the cross, it was done for everyone. Jesus gave His life for us because He knew every single 
one of us had a need—the need to be made right with God. Because He laid down His life, we can have a 
relationship with God that will last forever!  
 
Following Jesus is not always easy. Often making the choice to love others the way Jesus loves us is to 
start thinking about the way we feel when someone shows love to us. That’s why as you head to Small 
Groups, we want you to think about this question:  
  
Key Question Slide: What makes you feel loved?  
  
Blank widescreen images to use to create 
slide: https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Childrensministries/EhAsJZQVhVVHvSM-
TWlpJxkB_rIRA2nPXxZn_ZNJPrNVRw?e=aqdlWY   
 
Dismiss to small groups   
  
Play Music video loop as parents are picking up.  
 


